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General Comment

President Obama wants to make it hard for you to retire! The Department of Labor is starting to enact regulations
 that would restrict how you use your own money for your retirement. Obama and his cronies believe you arent
 smart enough to plan for your retirement. This is the epitome of the progressive nanny state mentality. 

President Obama and the progressives want to control what we eat, how much we make, our health care, and
 NOW our retirement. If youve invested in a 401K or an IRA, you will be affected!

I am writing to let you know that I am fighting to protect MY retirement. DOL, I am intelligent enough to plan
 for my own retirement. Keep your hands off!

Stop trying to control our retirement. We've spent our lives working towards our retirement. A government
 bureaucrat should not get in the way of that. President Obama's DOL, "I'm smart" in case you didn't know that. I
 can handle my own affairs. In fact, millions of Americans are "smart" enough to handle their own affairs. Its
 crucial that President Obama and his progressive pals are kept from controlling our retirement. We've spent our
 lives working towards our retirement. A government bureaucrat should not get in the way of that.

I don't need or want any help from President Obama or his DOL. This is personal, and you are trying to invade
 our privacy. "Im smart enough to plan for my own retirement!"

Lets make freedom work.
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